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The Kaiser'sHour Glass!
SOUTH SIDE

Scout Commissioner English
Addresses High School Girls'

Scout Commissioner English de-

livered an address before the High
school girls' student club, in the
Young Women's Christian association
auditorium, today. He was followed
by other speakers, prominent in
vocational work.

ENGINEERS DISCUSS

ROAD BETTERMENT

Much Good Work Being Done
by Association, Declare Mem-

bers; Iowa Enginee Gives

Inspiring Talk.

GREAT DEMAND

FOR HOMES IN

CITYJDF OMAHA

Surprising Is Variety of Causes,

Chiefly Shortage of Houses

and Influx of New-

comers, Says Adair.

"We have never seen anything like
it before," said V. R. Adair, secre-

tary of the Omaha Loan and Build-

ing association. "There is a greater
demand for homes in Omaha than at
any time in the last two years.

"In my orinion this is due to a
variety of causes: First, to the short-
age of houses, in consequence of the
curtailment of building operations
due to high prices of building ma-

terials; and, second, to an unusual in-

flux of newcomers following upon the
industrial upl:ft which our city is en

MANY CUDAHY MEN

SERVING COUNTRY;

ABSENCE IS FELT

Soldiers' and Sailors' Welfare
Association Sends Sweaters,

Sox, Wristlets and
- , '

Caps.

Two hundred men from the Omaha
plant pf the Cudahy Packing company
are in war service, and the absence
of such a large working force is
keenly felt in the several departments,
according to Manager M. R. Murphy.

This is believed to be the largest
number sent by any one Omaha firm.

The con.forts and pleasures of each
man, insofar as- home folks are per-'mitt- ed

to contribute, are looked after
through a Soldiers' and Sailors' Wel-
fare association at the Chicago head-

quarters' office. The Chicago associa-
tion keeps in touch with all branch
offices as to what is needed by the
boys, and sees that they are supplied

. with sweaters, socks, wristlets, hel-

mets, trench, caps, etc.
"We want the boys to, feel that

.Jionie folks are behind them jn the
sacrifice they are making, and that
they will not be forgotten," said Mr.
Murphy.

Arrangements Completed

Locally for Big Parade
Arrangements have been completed

for the South Side division's participa-
tion in the Liberty parade Saturday

-- ' afternoon. W. B. Cheek, head mar-sha- l,

announces that the division will
form on St. Mary's avenue, from
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-eight- h

street, promptly at .1:30 o'clock1.;: This
.;

will-b- a "foot" parade, and the only
'

bannersvand uniforms will be those of
'the. army and navy. Women's Red
vross ana war .wpric contingents.
American, flags will be furnished to all

" participants in the parade. Mayor
Dahlman will declare a half holiday

.. and all business houses are expected
v to close at least frpm 1 to 4 o clock.

Two Men Under Arrest
Charged With Hog Stealing

The peculiar theft of two hogs from
a Rock Island stock train last Friday

.night near Albright, led to the arrest
early Saturday morning ot josepn
Chenoweth. 2118 Y street, and B. o
Bartlett, Twenty-secon-d and Y streets,
South Side. They are charged with

joying in consequence of the war- -
made demand for western products.
The prevailing high prices are bring-
ing immense sums of money into the
state, which in turn operates to in-

crease the commerce of every city
and village; and, thirdt to tlje confi-
dence the people have m the stability
of Omaha leal estate values.

"The situation is a surprise to
many," continued Mr. Adair, "who
thought that the war would cause a
depression of values. Careful observ-
ers believe that the good times will
last for years to come. Everything
considered this- is a good time to
buy a home I am heartily in favor
of the slogan, 'Own a Home.' "

Patriotic Rally Results
In 18 Fremont Recruits

As a result of a patriotic rally which
was held in Fremont Friday night, 18
recruits from that town presented
themselves before officials at the
Omaha army building Saturday morn-
ing and asked for immediate service.
A special enlistment week is being
neiu in rremont ana more man w en- -

istmcnts are expected.

Indians Want Allotment
Of Land in Thurston County

Four new'Indian cases were added
to the 56 on file in federal court. They
are cases in which Indians are seek-

ing allotments of government land
in Thurston county.

'
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larcenv.
It is said the two hogs were thrown

'from a stock car while the train was
sneedinflr throtieh the suburbs. '

Soecial Officers Curnett and, Martin
of the Rock Island railroad, coducted

. an investigation which led to the ar
rests. &

St. larVs Church, to Hold
" - Bazar for Rectory Fund

fix-v- festival and bazar will be held
; at t. Alary 9 enurcn-- , uiwiy-sixi- n aim
1 "streets, April; 2 3 and 4, for the

'ptirpbsebf raising money to-pay off
the debt on the new rectory. The
following articles have been donated

CAPT. O'l

HAD SUFFERED

FOR FIVE YEARS

Lincoln Man Declares Tanlao
Has Overcome His

Troubles Entirely.
One of the most noteworthy fea-

tures in connection with the introduc-
tion and sale of Tanlac throughout
the United States and Canada has
been the very large number of rail-
road men who have been benefited by
its use.

Prominent departmental officials.
conductors, engineers, office clerks '
in fact, men representing practically
every branch of the service, have re-

ported that they have used Tanlac
with the most astonishing and gratify-
ing results.

Among the many to testify recently
to the powers of the medicine is Cap-
tain Cornelius O'Connor, a retired en-

gineer who lives at 1312 Second street,
Lincoln, Neb. Captain O'Connor was
an engineer for thirty-tw- o years and
his standing and influence are too well
kown to require further comment.
Captain O'Connor called at the Harlcy
Drug company's store and in a state-
ment regarding the benefits he has
derived from Tanlac, said:

"For the past five years, or more, I
have been so crippled up with rheu-
matism that I was unfit for work. My
hands were so stiff and painful that I
could hardly bear to bend, my fingers
and my back, arms and legs were al-

most useless to me. The sufferingf
just can't be fully described and only
those afflicted the same way can really
understand just what suffering I had
to undergo. Of course, like anyone
would be in such a condition, I tried
many medicines, but all in vain.

"So one day a friend of mine, who
had used Tanlac,v advised me to try
this medicine and it just seemed to
go right to the spot. I can hot?
testify to the value of Tanlac for it
has relieved me entirely and I
fully recommend it to anyone suffer-- "
ing from rheumatism and a general
run-dow- n condition. I honestly" be
lieve it to be the best medicine I Jiavt
ever known for these troubles." '

There is not a single portion of the
body that is not benefited by the help-
ful action of Tanlac, which begin its
work by stimulating the digestive and
assimilative organs, thereby enriching
the blood and invigorating the whole
body1. In other words it; relieves
rheumatism and other constitutional
troubles by removing the cause. Tanl
lac is a powerful reconstructive tonic
and contains certain ingredients which
purify the blood and renovates the
entire system. Next, it enables the
weak, worn-o- ut stomach to thorough-
ly digest its food, thereby permitting
the assimilable products to be con
verted into 'blood, bone and muscle.
It enables the vital organs to per-
form their proper functions and makes
you feel strong, sturdy and well,, as
nature intended.

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Sher-
man St McConnell Drug Company,
corner 16th and Dodge streets; Owl
Drug Co., 16th and Harney streets;
Harvard Pharmacy 24th and Farnam
streets; Northeast corner 19th and
Farnam streets, and West End Phar-
macy, 49th and Dodge streets, under
the personal direction of a special
Tanlac representative. Adv.

t"
LUMBAGO

Try Musterole. See How
Quickly It Relieves

You Just rub Musterole in briskly, ano
usual y the pain is gone--a delicious,
oothing comfort comes to take its place.Musterole is a clean, white ointment,made with oU of mustard. Use it uaterd

Of mustard plaster. Will not blister.
Manjr doctors and nurses use Muster-

ole and recommend It to their patients.
They will gladly tell you what relief it

gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup,stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, paina and
aches of the back or Joints, sprains, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,colds of the chest (it often prevents
pneumonia). Always dependable.

JO and 60c Jars; hospital size $2.50. ,

BACKACHE KILLS!
Don't make the fatal mistake of neg-

lecting what may seem to be a "atwple
little backache." There laln't any audi
thing. It may be the tint warning that,
your kldneya are not working properly,
and throwing off the poisons aa they
should. If thin la the case, go after the
cause of that backache and do It Quick-
ly, or you may find yourself In the grip
of an Incurable disease.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsule
will give almost immediate relief from
kidney and bladder troubles, which may
be the unsuspected reuse of general III
health. UOLI) MEDAL Harlem Oil
Capsules are Imported direct from the
laboratories In Holland. They are pre-
pared In correct Quantity and convenient
form to take, and are positively guaran-
teed to give prompt relief, or your money
will be refunded. Get them at any druir
store, but be eure to Insist on the GpLD.
MEDAL brand, and take no other.. In
boxe. three m.i r. Adivrtlsf-ment- , r

for Burning Eczema J
Greasy salves and ointments should not

be applied it good clear skin is wanted.
From any iruggist tor 35c, or $1.00 fot
extra large 6ize, get a bottle of zemct
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching, and
heals skin troubles, also sores, burns,
wounds and chafing. It penetrates, cleanses
and soothea Zemo is a clean, dependable
and inexpensive, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid. Try it, as we believe nothing you
have ever used is as effective and satisfying.

The E. W.Rose Co.. Cleveland, a '

Comfort Baby
WithCuticura

Soap 25e. Ointment 25 and 50c.

At a special meetine held bv the
members of the Nebraska Association
of Civil Engineers Saturday night,
in the Faxton hotel, in the interest
of improved road conditions. T. H.
McDonald, state engineer of Iowa,
spoke of plans concerning the proper
construction of good roads.
More than 50 members of the asso-

ciation attended the 'meeting, which
wasvpreceded by a banquet.

The Nebraska Association of rs

is affiliated with the Technical
club of American Society of Civil En-

gineers, t
Taxes Do Not Pay Cost.

Relevant to public reimbursements
for road building, Mr. McDonald said:

"State taxes on the valuation of
farm property has never paid for the
construction or maintenance of roads
as is shown by annual reports.

"Funds for the building of state
roads have been created in cities,
town corporations or from the taxes
levied on automobiles."

George L. Campen is president of
the Nebraska Association of Civil En.
gineers; Homer B. Kanouse is secret-
ary-

Widow of Street Car Man

Settles Damage Suits
Suit for $6,000 damages filed in

district court Saturday against the
Missouri Pacific railway for the
death of John J. Bradehoft, street
car conductor, killed in a wreck at
Twenty-fourt- h ami Belt line on
January 22, was settled for $4,779.96.

A second suit against the street car
company for compensation was set-
tled for $3,720.04.

Mrs. Lydia Bradehoft, widow, was
plaintiff in both suits as administrix
of her husband's estate.

0. D. Davidson Commissioned
Lieutenant In Aviation

O. D. Davidson, former associate
editor of the Twentieth Century
Farmer and later with the Universal
Motor company, has received a com-
mission as second lieutenant in the
aviation section. He recently finished
an eight weeks' course of training
as an aviation engineer at the Insti
tute of Technology, Boston, Mass.,
and is in Omaha en route to Houston,
Tex. He leaves Monday accompanied

bv his wife.

Miss KathUcn Burk

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.
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Primaries April 9th
Election May 7t'.

"LET GEORGE DOIT"

FISTULA CUREb
Kectai DiseasesCured without a levere sui
gicai jperation No Chloroform oi Ethe
used Ture guaranteed PA If WHEN CURED
Wnttfor llustrated book 3D Recta U'leaaes. vltl
names nd testimonials ot more han iDflO iromi
lent voole whr have beer oermanentl nred

Dr. Robert McNutt McIIroy

for sale:,. Electric washing macnine,
$50 Liberty bond, two choice prize
hogs, a lamb, one calf and a gold
watch. Refreshments and musical en-

tertainments are on the program.

Red Cross Hogs From Platte
County Sold Here for $2,333

A carload of 62 hogs donated by
Platte county farmers was shipped

. from, Creston, Neb., and sold at auc-

tion at the stock yards Saturday for
the benefit of the Platte county chap-
ter of the Red Cross. .The weight
was 14,580 pounds, and they were
bought by James Murphy at $16.55 per
100 pounds, netting the Red Cross
$2,333.39.

McAnany to Washington.
'

J.,F. McAnany, president and man-

ager of the Grain Belt Supply com-- .
pany,-lef- t Saturday night

where he will confer with the
.C bureau of : animal industry officials

with reference to securing pigs for
virus purposes. The government does
not allow pigs from the stock yards to
be used for this purpose, because of
the dangers of contagion. Thousands
of pigs each year are killed for ex-

perimental purposes - by the .'A'sso-- "

dated Serum Companies of America.
Mr. McAnany wilt urge as a conserva-
tion measure that the government, al-

low stock 'yards pigs to be used,
thereby leaving the farmers'more
pigs to develop into mature stock.

Dr. McIIroy, who spent two years touring China as an Ameri-
can professor, has been granted a years' leave of absence from
Princeton University to take charge of a nation-wid- e campaign of
patriotism through education.

iMiss Burke is a Scottish nurse who has made four separate
tours of the western fighting front, was the first woman admitted
to a British front line trench, and wears decorations from Britain,
France, Russia and Serbia. Don't miss her inspiring message.

Chamber of Commerce, W. O. W. Bldg., 8 P. M. '

Admitsion Free No Subicriptiom Accepted.

Nebraska Liberty Loan Committee.

GAYETY'SBILL

FOR THIS WEEK

IS ALL FOR FUN

Chester Nelson is one of the most
comieal "cusses" seen here in bur-

lesque in "many a week." He ap-

pears in several characters in "Follies
of the Day,' which opened a week's
engagement at the Gayety yesterday.
He's equally droll whether he is a

"park paper pkker" or a "pirate."
Frank Mackev is his side partner in
funniness and has a special way of
calling: "hot dogs."

The show is full of novelties. One
scene of especial beauty is a Turkish
harem. Tiny Anna Propp has one
scene all for herself and six of the
smallest chpius girls in captivity, who
come out riding on "gee-gees." Ger-

trude Hayes is quite a comedienne,
and in evidei.ee especially in the bur-

lesque on popular plays. Lulu Bee-so- n,

Rose Miller, Sidle McNish and
Bonnie Bennce add to, the syncopa-
tion.

A male quartet found much favor,
and the vocal abilities of the entire
company were endorsed by yester-
day's audiences.

Thrifty People Are Ones

Who Own Their Own Homes
A dollar will not buy as much of

anything as it did a few years ago,
which is another way of saying that
it is not worth as much as formerly.
One reason for this is that money is
more plentiful than it was some years
ago, due to variety of causes. "In
a situation like this," said C. C. Shi-me- r,

secretary of Home Builders, is it
not logical for a man to invest his
money in a home when money is
comparatively cheap, in the expecta-
tion of profiting by increasing realty
values and ;he chance of selling his

property after the full purchasing
power of the dollar has been realized
as it was bifore the war?

"We all know that Omaha realty
values are stable and must continue
to advance. Efficient, men have no
trouble in getting good employment
and they are capable of keeping the
terms of a contract for a lot. Thrifty
men will not hesitate to take advan-
tage of the many chances to own a
home." -

Garment Sympathizer Starts
Disastrous Fire in East

Baltimore, March 31. The Kennedy
Foundry company m South Baltimore
was badly flamagedby fire tonight,
which is beloved to have been started
by a Germat. sympathizer.

The nre started in the casting room
and spread to the pattern shop, where
thousands of patterns valued at many
thousands of dollars were destroyed.

J. f. Kennedy, president of the
company, refused to say what the loss
would be, bit it is estimated at more
than $200,000. v ,

The foundry is almost surrounded
by machine thops and iron works en-

gaged on government contracts.

Omaha Realtors to March
In Liberty Day Parade

At least 200 realtors of Omaha will
take part in the patriotic Liberty day
parade, April 6. The matter came tip
at the Wemesday meeting of the
Omaha Real Estate board. President
Harry M. Christie exhibited a letter
he had re --tived from Arthur C.
Thomas pf the . publicity bureau of
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce
and manager of the. publicity for the
Liberty loan committee. President
Christie was authorized to announce
to the committee that the realtors
will be represented by at least 200 in
the parade.

Two Men Under. Arrest
For Transporting Liquor

An automobile laden with whisky
was stopped by-- . Unicers Vanous,
Mathwig and Welsh last night on the
Douglas street bridge and the drivers
were arrested, following their at-

tempt to escape.
Une hundred and twenty Dints of a

fine brand of whisky in the car and
tlte automobile were confiscated.

The men crave their name and ad
dresses as Paul Maloney, 605 Pierce
street, ana joe iow, 1110 Pacific
street

Brief City News

Have Hoot Print Itr-N- ew Beacon Press.

Lighting Fixtures, Burgess-Grade- n

Attorney "Gerald M. Drew has re
moved to ,5,0.6 Security Bldg. D. 3837.

Fire Wardeu Varns Fire Warden
Morris warns householders to be care-
ful with bonfires, which have caused
many runs 'for the Are department
during the last lew weeks.. ,

Prmlent saving In war times Is a
hostage ror opportunities ot peace,
Play safe by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Ass'n, 211
S. 18th St. $1 to $5,000 received.

Charles N Belangee Fined Charles
Belangee, proprietor- of the London
hotel, was found guilty of illegal pos
session and transportation of liquor
in police court Saturday. He paid a
fine of $200 and costs.

Wanted A High Grade Salesman
for north central Iowa, to sell a high
grade specialty manufactured by mil
lion dollar corporation .the oldest.
largest and highest grade line of its
kind in the world.'' Saturday morning,
April 6, to J. W. Burrows. Fontanelle
hotel, Omaha.

Wife Seeks FreedoiU Phoebe Nigh,
in a divorce suit filed in district court,
alleges her husband, Charles N. Nigh,
possesses an ungovernable temper
and threatens to' kill her if she starts
proceedings against him. She assorts
mat, aitnougn earning ?iut a montn,
he has failed to support her.

Debate Is Postponed The Omaha
Central High school debating team's
debate,- scheduled - with Weeping
Water High school, In Omaha, has
been postponed because, of failure to
agree on judges. The (debate will
probably1 be held Monday, during the
last two1 hours of school, if judges
can be arranged for by that time

Accused' of Passing Bad Chock
Detectives Sergeants Aughe and Troby
arrested - W. J. Mumms, electrician,
Windsor, hoteU last night on. a charge
of forgery. Mumms is alleged to have
cashed a Check ', at the Nebraska
Clothing Company for' $65 after buy-
ing a pair of shoes The name of
Samuel Fairer waa signed on the pa-
per. .:

Old Time Retained The clock at
the First Congregational church will
not be turned ahead until the month
of April arrives,, the Faster Sunday
services, therefore, beginning accord-
ing to the old time. The 10:30o'clock
service will not begin until those
clocks-whic- conform to tho govern-
ment .requirements show 11:30
O'clock. ;r.- ;t -

Church Adopts Resolution Congre-
gation of the ...North Presbyterian
church Friday night adopted a reso-
lution urging the Nebraska legislature,
now in special session, to ratify the
recent action of congress with refer-
ence to prohibition. The resolution
asked the legislature to endorse the
proposed amendment to the United
States constitution, ' prohibiting1 ; the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
beverages. '

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands.

Sherman & McConnell Will '

Open Sixth Store Soon
Sherman & McConnell will be in

their new store at Sixteenth and Har-
ney. street3 within the next two
weeks, making the sixth retail drug
store operated in Omaha by this firm.
The store, No. 6, is in the new Conant
hotel building and occupies two store
rooms on the corner, in the base-
ment will be fitted up one of the most
elaborate ice cream parlors in the
city. It will cover ,the width of the
two stores and the area under the
sidewalk as well. The prescription
department will also be separate, as
will the offices, which will be in the
balcony.- - -

.

Fadden & Bittner to Move

To Sixteenth and Farnam
Fadden & Bittner, haberdashers,

will move about the middle of the
month from their present location
near the Rome hotel in South Six-
teenth street to the corner store ifl the
City National bank building, the
room recently occupied by the City
Trust company;, Napier Bros, will
place in the new store an exclusive
line of men's shoes of the highest
grade.

Colonel Pickering Arrives at
.
Fort Crook to Take Command

. Colonel Abner Pickering, new com-
manding officer at Fort Crook, has
arrived from the east and has assumed
his duties.

Colonel Settle, formerly in charge
at the fort, is now in command of a
southern army post. '

New York, March 31. Madame
Despina Davidovitch Storch, the
young Turkish woman "who was
charged with being the leader of a
band of German spies, taken into cus
tody in this City a fortnight ago, died
suddenly today in her quarters on
Ellis Island, it was learned tonight.

The death of Madame Storch is be-

lieved to have been due to pneumonia.
although secrecy was maintained as
to the details, bhe had been taken
to Ellis Island pending action by the
government, which probably would
have resulted in her being deported to
France, where she might have met
the traditional fate of a spy.

Madame StOrch was born in Con
stantinople only 23 years ago. Her
father was a German and her mother
a Turk. Government agents believe
that she had been for years in the
secret service of Germany, although
she denied this until the last,

The constant companion of Madame
Storch had been Baron Henry De
Beville.' a member 'of a noble French
family. He was arrested with her
and is a prisoner at Ellis Island. The
other members of the band were
Madame Elizabeth Charlotte Nix, also
held for deportation, and Count Rob-
ert De Clairmont, who has been criti-
cally ill since the unexpected raid of
government agents on his apartment.

s say they do not ex
pect him to recover.

Minister Serves 20 Years

In Prison; Given Parole
Indianapolis. Ind.. March 31. The'

Rev. E. W. Hinshaw. sent to orison
for life for murder more than 20 years
ago, has bee 1 given 3 parole, effective
during good behavior, the governor s
office announced today. The former
minister may go to his ranch in the
southwest should he desire.

Hinshaw was charged with having
murdered his wife, but always denied
his guilt. He has been granted tern-porar- y

and limited freedom a num-
ber of times, and was a 'model pris-
oner.

Reserve Bank Clerk Held

For Theft of Thousands
San Francisco. Cal.. March 31.

Charles Cole, alias Carl Conrad, an as-

sistant transfer clerk in the fiscal de
partment of the Twelfth Federal Re
serve bank here, was arrested today
by government secret service opera-
tives on a charge of conspiracy to ap-

propriate property of the United
States in connection with the disap-
pearance of Liberty loan bonds worth
$12,000. Federal officials said Cole
had confessed and that the bonds
had beo recovered. .

Act to Guard Civil Rights
Of Men in Service, Passed

Congress has just passed an act.
entitled "An act to extend protection
to the civil rights of members of the
military and naval establishments of
the United States engaged in the pres-
ent war." This act nas for its object
the guarding of the civil right9 of
those now away from their homes in
the active service of the country.

This act was approved March 8,
1918, and is cited a9 the soldiers' and
sailors'' civil relief act.

High Price Paid for

McKinley Gold Dollar
York,.. Neb., March 31. (Special

Telegram.) The Red Cross 'assocla-ti- o

of York cbunty held an auction
sale here Saturday. The sale fwill
net the society $7,000. Single. .Mc-

Kinley gold dollar brought $525 and
a 48 pound sack of flour broUghti$92,
while 200 marbles, donated belonging
to a York boy now 11 France, brought
$108, ,

Get $5,000 in Salvation Drive.
The Omaha letter carriers added

new laurels to their crowns of war
service this week, when they
canvassed the city for funds for Sal-
vation Army war work. Postmaster
Fanning has not the complete returns,
but it is certain that the carriers

DIVIDEND NOTICE
A dividend of $1.75 per share will be

paid ort April 1, 1918, to stockholders of
record at the close of business on March
30, 1918. Dividend checks will be mailed
to address of each stockholder.

Basket Stores Company
E. F. Leary, Treasure .

POLITICAL, ADVERTISING.

South Side Brevities
' For Sal Good piano and range. Call
at 2310 G St., South Side..

The "XL" club will give ft door priae at
their card party and dance Wednesday eve-

ning, April 3. .

A committee of women of St. Bridget's
parish will give a card party Tuesday at 2 I

o clqck at their hall.
Dean IRngcr, a resident of South Omaha

for many years, Is a candidate for nomina-
tion for city commissioner.

Knights and Ladles of Security No. 37
will give a masquerade ball Monday' night,
April 1, at Eagle home Cash prize will be
given. . t a

Telephone South 00 and order a ease of
ma Iactonade. the healthful refreshing

Home Bveraie, delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Wheeler
Memorial church will hold their annual
maple syrup dinner Thursday, April 4, at the
PrffHyterlan church from 5 to ( p. m.

The South Omaha-- Peddlers' association
will hold an Important .meeting at Eagles'
hall this afternoon at 2 o'clock. President
E. Vake requests all members to attend.

H ftUKXtmytaarJ imm-?ivnv-

VOTE FOR

Mr GEORGE B.

vrf " X ' 'Cl
I';

Peter Hofeldt's Home at
Elkhorn Painted Yellow

A coat of yellow paint was applied
Friday night to the home of Peter
G. Hofeldt. a retired farmer living at
Elkhorn, Neb.

Who did the painting is not known
to the officials but it is said some of
them came from Waterloo. Hofeldt

. is said to have made certain remarks
which were considered n.

Hofeldt denies having made any
pro-Germ- an remarks.

"I ..J'l am loyal to this country and
.wcrold not think of making any re-- -'

marks against the United States or

f in favor of Germany or any other
country," he declared.

Hofeldt was a county commissioner
several years af 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.R E. R. TARRYbrought in more than $5,000.


